Transmembrane agrin regulates filopodia in rat hippocampal neurons in culture.
Filopodia mediate axon guidance, neurite branching and synapse formation, but the membrane molecules that regulate neuronal filopodia in response to extracellular cues are largely unknown. The transmembrane isoform of the proteoglycan agrin, expressed predominantly in the CNS, may regulate neurite outgrowth, synapse formation and excitatory signaling. Here we demonstrate that agrin positively regulates neuronal filopodia. Over-expression of TM-agrin caused the formation of excess filopodia on neurites of hippocampal neurons cultured 1-6 days. Conversely, suppression of agrin expression by siRNA reduced the number of filopodia. Time lapse analysis indicated that endogenous TM-agrin regulates filopodia by increasing their stability and initiation. The N-terminal half of agrin was necessary for induction of filopodia, and over-expression of TM-agrin in a neuronal cell line increased Cdc42 activation, suggesting a role for Cdc42 downstream of agrin. By positively regulating filopodia in developing neurons, TM-agrin may influence the pattern of neurite outgrowth and synapse formation.